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Payment of the Sick and Family Leave Credit 

(Updated January 28, 2021)
Eligible Employers are entitled to receive a credit in the full amount of the qualified sick leave wages and 
qualified family leave wages, plus allocable qualified health plan expenses and the Eligible Employer’s  share 
of Medicare tax, paid for leave during the period beginning April 1, 2020, and ending March 31, 2021.  The 
credit is allowed against the taxes imposed on employers by section 3111(a) of the Internal Revenue Code 
(the “Code”) (the Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance tax (social security tax)) and so much of the 
taxes imposed on employers under section 3221(a) of the Code as are attributable to the rate in effect under 
section 3111(a) of the Code (the Railroad Retirement Tax Act Tier 1 rate (employer’s share of social security 
tax)) on all wages and compensation, respectively, paid to all employees.  If the amount of the credit exceeds 
the Eligible Employer’s share of these federal employment taxes, then the excess is treated as an overpayment 
and refunded to the employer under sections 6402(a) or 6413(b) of the Code.  The qualified sick leave wages 
and qualified family leave wages are not subject to the taxes imposed on employers by sections 3111(a) and, for 
railroad employers, the Railroad Retirement Tax Act Tier 1 rate attributable to the Eligible Employer’s share of 
social security tax.  Further, employers are entitled to an additional credit for the taxes on employers imposed 
by section 3111(b) of the Code and railroad employers are entitled to an additional credit for the taxes on 
employers imposed by section 3221(a) of the Code as are attributable to the rate in effect under section 3111(b) 
of the Code (Hospital Insurance (Medicare tax)) on such wages or compensation.

Note: Section 288(e) of the COVID-related Tax Relief Act of 2020 modified the provisions of the FFCRA to 
clarify that the qualified leave wages paid by Eligible Employers subject to the Railroad Retirement Tax Act are 
excluded from the  social security tax imposed on employers, but those Eligible Employers may increase the 
sick and family leave credits they claim by the Medicare tax imposed  on qualified sick leave wages or qualified 
family leave wages.  

Eligible Employers that pay qualified leave wages may retain an amount of all federal employment taxes equal 
to the amount of the qualified leave wages paid, plus the allocable qualified health plan expenses and the 
amount of the Eligible Employer’s share of Medicare tax imposed on those wages, rather than depositing them 
with the IRS.  The federal employment taxes that are available for retention by Eligible Employers include 
federal income taxes withheld from employees, the employees’ share of social security and Medicare taxes, and 
the Eligible Employer’s share of social security and Medicare taxes with respect to all employees. Employers 
may also defer the deposit and payment of the employer’s share of social security tax for amounts required to 
be deposited and paid from March 27, 2020 through December 31, 2020 (as well as deposits and payments due 
after January 1, 2021, for wages paid during the deferral period). Deferral of the deposit and payment of the 
employer’s share of social security tax may be taken into account prior to retaining deposits in anticipation of 
the credit.  In addition, employers may opt to defer withholding and payment of the employee’s share of social 
security tax under Notice 2020-65 on certain wages paid between September 1, 2020 through December 31, 
2020. (See Notice 2021-11 PDF, released on irs.gov on January 19, 2021, modifying Notice 2020-65 to reflect 
extended due dates for withholding and payment of the employee’s share of social security taxes deferred).

If the federal employment taxes yet to be deposited are not sufficient to cover the Eligible Employer’s cost 
of qualified leave wages, plus the allocable qualified health plan expenses and the amount of the Eligible 
Employer’s share of Medicare tax imposed on those wages, the employer may file a request for an advance 
payment from the IRS using  Form 7200, Advance Payment of Employer Credits Due to COVID-19 PDF.

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-21-11.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f7200.pdf
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Eligible Employers claiming the credits for qualified leave wages, plus allocable qualified health plan 
expenses and the Eligible Employer’s share of Medicare tax imposed on those wages, must retain records and 
documentation related to and supporting each employee’s leave to substantiate the claim for the credits, as well 
retaining the Forms 941, Employer’s Quarterly Federal Tax Return PDF, and 7200, Advance of Employer Credits 
Due To COVID-19 PDF, and any other applicable filings made to the IRS requesting the credit.

For more detail on the refundable tax credits and the procedures to receive payment of the advance credit, see 
“How to Claim the Credits.”

Source: IRS: https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/covid-19-related-tax-credits-for-paid-leave-provided-by-small-
and-midsize-businesses-faqs#overview-paid-sick-leave-refundable-credit 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f941.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f7200.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/f7200.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/how-to-claim-the-credits
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/covid-19-related-tax-credits-for-paid-leave-provided-by-small-and-midsize-businesses-faqs#overview-paid-sick-leave-refundable-credit
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/covid-19-related-tax-credits-for-paid-leave-provided-by-small-and-midsize-businesses-faqs#overview-paid-sick-leave-refundable-credit

